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THE NEW HYMN BOOK.
fvSse the WMUTAS, Sept. 8, page 6.)

Second, as to the alteration* in the 
hymn* retained. “ And here I beg 
leave to mention a thought which 
baa been long upon my mind, and 
which I should have long ago insert-

e papc-f*, had I'flotT----
oeet t
re dor

Mb. Editu*,—I am anre that yon 
and the 
have 
forts
Chord 

m

ippmg within the sacred waits of 
our beautiful sanctuary ./icjiu hope 
that Mr. Wesley’s word* are tree of 
us,

of this amount one 
An

1 Not in the name of pride 
Or «elfishness ye meet.”' i

spirit of de'votion,but in the . i1true
ifl rf>v

i, d, ill >nsed at 
know we

ed Trf the ptiblii 
hen unwilling to stir up a n 
hornets. Many gentlemen nave done 
my brother and me'(though withoot 
naming ae) the honor to repeint- -rendered purer and .more intense by these «she ere net ease el their vou
lu any of our hymns. Now they are 
.perfectly welcome to do so, provided 
they print them just as they are
Barr"'desire they would not attempt 
to mend them ; for th- y really are 
not able. None of them is able to 
mend cither the sense or the vcee. 
Therefore I must beg of them one of 
th^se two favors ; either to let them 
stand just as they are, to take them 
for better for worse ; or to add the 
tme reading in the margin, or at the 
bottom of the page; that we may no 
longer be accountable either for the 
nqusepse or for the doggerel of other 
men. Such was the iequest of John 
W.-alcj—stated in plain and vigorous 
Siixon enough, of which be was an 
excellent master, when in 1779— 
twelve yeais before his death—he 
published a Hymn Book containing 
tJr the most part the" compositions 
of Cb tries, which was the nucleus of 
tüe book now superseded by our re
vision, and which with the excellent 
supplem nt of 1830, bas been in use 
in Gieat Bntaiu and the Colonies 
ufitil but a short time ago. A reason
able request, certainly. And this in 
spite ot the pride not at all concealed 
therein. And yet what compiler of 
li} inns ever refrained from tamper
ing with the creation of another 
whenever the words or rythm offend
ed u is noetic ear, or the sense bis or
thodox (or heterodox) sensibilities ? 
A tare bud such an one, I trow. Wes
ley. himself was not guiltless here. 
And be much miscalcu'ated in sup
posing- that bis and bis brother’s 
poems would escape. And for bet
ter for worse” they have not escaped. 
With this warning and this wish so 
earnest rn their ear, the Committee 
Lave deliberately attempted “ to 
mend Litem,” to mend both “ the 
sense and the verse,” and whether 
they have done so or not the impar
tial reader must decide.

Iu 8: 4 (the numbers of the hymns 
Ate thi ee of the old edition) * mer 
cies” is substituted for “ bowels’ 
11: 3 “ goodness” for “ mercy,” to 
prevent a sameness of sound proba
bly ; in 16: 8 instead of
, •“ All ! join me to thy secret ones !

Ah ! gather all thy living atone*

Scriptural (see 1 .Peter 2. ,3.) tho’, 
8» here expressed, not elegant, we

the remembrance of all the trials and 
sacrifices we have been called upoa 
to^endure. The dedication Sunday

a#8u 
e train:

The theoiy of file sister hoc 
u that there should be on the part l 
those becoming mem bets a deal 
to serve Christ without the dietra 
tiofiff of a married lift/ None are » 
be received oaftil after they have » 

mature age, >>, that thi 
U their own minds, whï

been an unexplained prejudice whb 
was one'TTf Thrtttttiy IhWï-ést Id OfTfias presented

tion c»n join for periods of from oi 
to five and ten yea’s. Il bas oqr

read U ' Il ! , 1*1 V !
We too may power and grace receive 
Thy laithlul witnesses to live.”

’ t • -fi
Is not that an improvement ? At the 
eleventh verse,

“ Now, Lord, the glorious fulness give, 
And <rll is all forever life!”

all, and its services were exceedingly 
solemn and impressive, us yon have 
beard. The actual presence of such 
a vast congregation and the realized 
presence of some “ who praised 
above,” us we did below, contributed 
greatly to the result.

Tbe second Sunday was one of 
scarcely less interest. In the morn
ing the Rev. Mr. Lodge preached an 
a imitable discourse from tbe words,
“ Give* ye them to eat,” a sermon 
well caiculattd to arouse thought 
which might lead to earnest endeav
or. His cloÿibg remarks were espec
ially gratifying to many who through 
the opening services had thought 
much of one who had builded his 
heart into the noble edifice. As 
nearly as possible, I will give you bis 
words. “ 1 have addressed y >u this 
morning in these words of faith and 
holy duty in order to encourage and 
stimulate you to attempt great things 
for tbe cause ot God (which is the 
cause of humanity) in this magnifi
cent Temple which you have builded 
and consecrated to Him. Passing 
through the fire, all that which was 
most noble and God like in you, as 
a Church, has not been burned. Per
plexed,you did not give way to despair 
in your days of gloom and darkuess, 
but firmly your heart of hearts 
breathed into the Infinite ear, 

Though Thou slayest, yet will we 
trust "in Thee.” Cbeared, encourag
ed and led on also by that consecrat
ed and indomitable spirit, whose tired 
brain and over-taxed physical ener
gies bad at length to succumb before 
the grand design was consummated. 
I refer to the Rev. Joseph Hart, so 
endeared to many of yon by tbe 
Christ-like spriit manifested in his 
great and holy life-work of saving 
souls, and by the unselfish and un
daunted perseverance shown in the 
conception and prosecution, in part, 
of this elegant structure, long after 
death bad marked him for a victim.

Being dead be yet speaketh,” and 
shall continue to »peak so long 
the praises of our God shall be cele
brated in this Hie ianetoary.” 
appropriate window, in memory of 
Mr. Hart, tbe gift of personal friends, 
is in course of erection, and will soon 
be placed in tbe cl

long ago the very g«- 
eral utilizing in this way of the pie 
and holy and self-consecrated Iris 
of devoted women by the Churchf 
England.”

We have recently clipped the I- 
lowing from one of our exchange, 
and as it is not inappropriate in c|- 
nection with the above, we give it *•

_not becocre a success- 
ie is too fond of giving 
thout pay.

(to Irish plasterer)— 
most have been very 

\ (with a grin)—** Faix, 
« «an’t expiot tbe likes o’ good Ro
man ni mint t-r stick to a Protestant 
chursb, sir !”

A passer-by give» two cents to a 
beggar, * Thank wan for yonr good 
intention;”'said the beggar, ■** bsti I 
no longer accept cents. They did 
very we!5 when I began to beg, but 
now—” it/ /

tire :—

AN ITALIAN PEASANT LEGEND:

Tbe late 9r. Betbtrae asked a me-
rose and a miserly mao huw he way- 
getting along. The man replied :- 
“ Is that any of your business ?” 
Said the Doctor : “ O, sir, I am one 
of those who take an interest even in 
the meanest of God’s creatures.”

Archbishop Whatcly was one day 
asked if he rose early. He replied 
that once he did, but he was so 
proud all the morning, and so sleepy 
all the afternoon, that he determin
ed never to do it again.

e

is displaced by
* The fulness of thy love impart 

To make and keep ae sue iu heart.**
I referred in the other article to 

tbe change in 26: 2, à change for tbe 
better, it seems to me, although the 
new reading is not so expressive end 
intense. In 28: 1, 2 ” incarnate” 
God takes the place of ** immortal” 

-and *‘ Savior”-that of “ Maker.” To 
say “ the immortal God for me hath 
-died,” is a soledlsm and ft contradic
tion. This beautiful hymn should 
not be marred by such expressions. 
So 30: 7.

All will be pleased to find these 
two stanzas restored py, ftddad to- ] 
Charles Wesley’s touching hymn in 
tbe Prospect of Death, as looking ont 
into the gathering darkness the old 
poet besought the presence of his 
Light and Life :

“ Walk » itb me thro’ the dreadful shade,
And, certified that thou art mine,

M> spirit, calm ani) undismayed,
1 shall into thy hands resign.

* No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom,
Shall damp when Jesus’ presence cheers ; 

My Light, my Lite, my God is come,
And glory in his (tee appears.”

(See Hymn 45, or, as complete, 850 of 
the new book). *‘ Rejoice for a bro
ther deceased” (49 : 1) has been made 
to give a more rational advice,
“ Weep not,” &c. “ Spotless" de
scribes tbe robes of the saints in 
g ory instead of “milk-white” (75:1) 
Tne impossible prayer, “ Conclude 
u; first in unbelief,” impossible to 
on-c who can sing the hymn in which 
it occurs (84: 4), is changed to 
*• convince us first of unbelief,”

The foregoing alterations taken 
troua hymns in the early part of the 
b , ik, may show us tbe minute and 
c 'iiscientious attention which tbe 
0 mmittee have uiveu their work. It 
ii only a close and patient study of 
t -e New Hvmu Book itself eouipaied 
will the . Id, which will reveal the 
tb us-ind little i m prove men ts which 
t**e *le»er touch o’ th -ir hand has 
imprirked to iiytanV already good.

Note—The Federal Headship 
Hymn (1291 and the Infant Upright
ness Hymn (93) have been omitted. 
I -lo n it know that there is any doc- 
trir al sigmficlmce in this, although 
in view of the rejection of the d»c- 

i tr uie of federal headship by some, 
an 1 the recent controversies—s’lll 
unsettled—m tbe spiritual state of 
cb.idren, one cannot help note the 
ti-.et. ' In poetry and sentiment they 
aie not inferior to many retained.

J. Alfred Faulkner, b d.

e placed m tbe church.
Rev. Mr. Sellar preached in the 

evening an excellent, practical ser
mon from the words “ Why should 
the work oegee.” lo the piace_wbere 
His name is recorded may t~" * 
assemblies meet with His 
ping people.

A Centenarian.
8t, John.

the God of 
worship-

Tuere were once two sisters amà 
brother. The brother became a fro, 
one sister also took to the religius 
life, and Became anun ; out the otir 
one married, became mother ofiaf 
large family, aad had a hard life, 'le 
other used to call her the Sorellace 
(nad sister), because she made no 3- 
ligious profession. Once tbe brotkr 
came to see her on a Sunday, ad 
found her in her old gown doig 
house-work. “ What!” he ci».

are you not going to ChurcW”
“ To Church ?” she says ; “ who’so 
cook my husband’s dinner, and ftd 
the baby, and mind all tbe cbildin 
if I go away ?” “ But,*’ asks Ie
fraie, quite horrified, “doyou neer 
go to mass ?” “ The last time 1 wat
was before the baby was bora, abat 
_ mouth since.” “ Well,” said ae 
fraie, “ go to-day, and I will stay fare 
and mind the house and childrei” 
Away went tbe Sorellaocia to mss, 
and the fraie was driven out of iis 
mind with the crying children nd 
the troubles of the cooking, till, wfen 
she came home, he said : “ Thak 
heaven, you are back again betvi 1 
go mad ! There, sister, if yon bre 
patience to put up with this evry 
day, yon certainly go a long wayo- 
wards earning your rest in heave.” 
Soon after this the frate died ftd 
went to heaven, where St. Peter es 
so pleased with him he made tm 
door keeper under himself. One fty 
St. Peter called out, “Open t« 
gates of heaven, expecting to see a 
bishop or abbess enter ilk state, 
what was bis surprise when bis 
ellaooia came in, with beautiful 
robes and a bappy smile on her tu» ? 
and St. Peter WmsBelt me* her < sli 
coom like s queen ; for be said,: “ he 
has done her duty in that stall of 
life to which she was celled, in < li- 
gence and patience.” After awfcle 
St. Peter said again, “Open he 
gate.” “ Must I open wide ?” aaled 
tbe frate. “ No, n little bU w81«a, 
this is not much of a saint.” lot 
when she came it was the holy sifter 
who bad always led e religion liff 
in a convent ! And this set the 

\ frate a thinking that God do* not

opine UEDnuiUTOorivL, mnunMiio
AND
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Mr. Heep said to a drunken fel
low : “ If 1 were in your place I
would go out to the woode and bang 
myself.” The answer was : If yooz 
in mv plaieLs you couldn’t get 
there !”

“ I wish I was worth five hundred 
thousand dollar»/’ said a gentleman,
“ What good would it do yon ?—for 
you don’t spend yonr present in
come,” replied a friend. “ Oh, I 
could be euconomical on a larger 
scale !”

Queer epitaphs are numerous, bnt 
one of the queerest is tfiib, taken 
from a stone at Child well, Bug. :—
*• Here lies tie and my three daughters,

Brought here by using Seidlitz waters ;
I f we had stuck to Epsom salts,
We wouldn’t bare been in these here 

vaults.”

“ My frens,” said the officiating 
clergyman at the marriage of two 
oolored person» near Cincinnati, a 
few Sundays ago, “ my frens, it am 
a serious thing to get; married, speci
ally when bofe parties is orphans an’ 
haint got nq parents to fall back on, 
as am de present case.”

‘ Why did you.learn to smoke, my 
boy !” “ For the reason that yoe
did, I suppose.” Well, I want yon 
to stop smoking.** Won’t yon give 
me the reason for «topping that I 
tad for learning, father ?” After a 
moment, “ Tee, I-will,” Both stop
ped.

AVERY’S

BALSAMIC SIRUP
Cw be confidentlv reco#[mended e* a morl* 
p’.Scwint and ,-fiicacimis; reir ady for reerte 
coitrh*. colds, etc., etc; T!m preparation 
co.»pouD«Ud from tbe p lescviption ot Dr, 
Avery, hie been ip use or over 30 years, -, 
and- -vith invurring suites*. Convinced I 
by eo long and thorough i trir.V, of its great j 
superiority to the varions nostrums so per- 1 
sistuitly advertised, we 1 uve I'.stcrmiurd to 
put it more prominently before the public. , 
Once known it is always used astbe

FAMILY BOUG]
being more palatable as wi 11 as 
ons
than any-of the advertise l COUGH ill-1 ME- 
DlES^md both- bettvrand cheaper than those 
commonly dispensed by ! )ruggi.,t<

Price,.25 Cents
Of Drugg-ats and general dealers throughout 
the Provinces.

Drab Mm. Edito*.
« | f j ta

Our first Quarterly Meeting for 
this year was held on tbe 7 th inet. 
There were abdot twenty brethren 
present. They evinced an excellent 
spirit and deep interest in the cause 
of Christ by adopting measures 
whereby the strong parts of the cir
cuit will help to bear the burdens of 
tbe weak. Tbe expenditure of the 
circuit this year has been increased 
by the appointment of two ordained 
men, and the Board unanimously 
resolved to meet the entire claim and 
apportioned it to tbe different preach
ing places.

The work, in the oircuit is heavy. 
It is no sinecure to follow in the step 
of such men as Revs. A. 8. Tuttle 
and Joseph Gaetz whose popularity 
has filled the land from Dan to Beer- 
sheba. The drives are long and much 
time must be spent on the road. But 
the people are exceedingly kind and 
resolved that their minister shall not 
be allowed to run in debt fur the 
comforts of this life. My excellent 
colleague and myself are trying to 
overtake the work and find our way 
into the home of every adherent of 
our church. Other churches appear 
very friendly. Tbe Rev. Mi. Avery, 
and R«v. Mr. Musgrave, of the JSpis 
copal Church, and R-*v. Mr. Read of 
the Baptist Cnurch, and their ladies 
have all called updn ns and given us 
a most cordial welcome to our new 
field of ministerial toiL

Before I close may I cordially in
vite all the readers ot the WssleïAN 
who can, to come to the Tea-meeting 
to be held at Margaietville, on tbe 
27th of this month ? The Rev. A; 8. 
Tuttle and other former pastors are 
expected to be present. Everyone 
who can, should sec Margaretville. 
A free sail on tbe beautiful bay to 
all who purchase tickets for tea.

W. Ryan.
Ayleeford, Sept. 9.h., 1832.

SISTERHOODS.

The Church Guardian thus refers 
to aa enterprise about to be estab
lished m the West :—

“ W« learn from a Toronto paper 
that a Church sisterhood is to be es
tablish »d at Toronto. It is estimat- 

1 ed that, a fund of $25,000 will be re
quired to put it on a satisfactory bu*

judge as men dp, and that 
religion is not much in nie e

ottvard. 
eyes

PRESIDENT OF
CONFERENCE. 1
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SI
Dr. Rioe is wstl known in! 

Maritime Provinces end thoroghoat 
Canada.», He is a native of Wood- 
stock, Carleton County, 

ear* of hiearly year*
until tbe 

hie midiitry we itati-
oned in thie city. He, with tie Mrw. 
Dr. Piokeidnnd tksjrts R».. Mr, 
McMaster, fee ordained ie teaten
ary Church of toil city a bait ’ the 
year 1840. He afterwards urved to 
Ontario where be became oosoeoted 
with Victoria University at floburg.
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JOHN PLOUGHMANS TALK. 
By Kev. Charles H. Spurgeon; and 
ON THE CHOICE UK 1KWK * 
Bj Thomas Carlyle. Both in

IU emu
MANLINESS OF C11KIST. By 
Thomas Hlight-». lo t-Ws
MACAULAY'S ESSAYS. *- Mit- 
ton,“ “ hryden,”"Bmiyan,*’ “in*, 
tory,' “Samuel Jolnisou,” two 
Essays, “Athvsns Orator»,” and 
“Moutgomeiy’s Potiu».” is cent» 
THE LIGHT OF ASIA. By Edwin 
Arnold. ArcigsrkaWvpocui. 15 cents 
IMITATION OF CliUlsT. By 
l'hos. A. Kempis. 15 cents
UFE ( IF CH it 1 ST. Hy fanon Far. 
rsr. Without Note»-, V'ontints'and 
«■strnsive index cou-r^ete. Is»ue.l 
in- two part». Pries, per pnrt,25 

.cents
CARLYLE’S ESSAYS. “Goethe,’- 
“ Earns,’’“Luther's “Schil.
1er,” "Memoirs of Alirabeau,” 
“Oevtfcof Goethe.” yo cen'ta
ROWLAND 11ILL: »Us LIFE 
ANECDOTES AND VULV1T 
SAY'NGS. By liev. Vernon J. 
Cbar'.Mworth, with lutri •iui-uon by 
Kev. 'iliarie» H. hpuige,». 15 cents 
TOWN GEOLOGY, i’y Charles 
King»!«y. 15 cents
ALFRED THE GREAT. By 
Thoinve Hughes. -go cents
OUTDOOR LIFE IN EUROPE. 
By Rev: E. P. Thwing. A new
copy-r'ÿhted book.

’To. 27 OF

Ill-ws rated. 
[20 cents 
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A little boy had hie long eerie cot 
cfl tbe othef dny, and was annoying
ly reminded of the fact by . the re
marks of aU .>is friends- ,Going 
ejth bis family into the country, 
ebon after hie arrival, hé came run
ning into the house lit great sorrow,

the ben» laugh at me ; they, a^l say,
« Cut-ont-ent,gut-Tou hair-ept!” ,f

A Brooklyn boy wrote ft eomposi- 
ties on the subject of the Quakers, 
which be deeeribed aa a. eedt , wbp 

yer quarreled, never got into 
rht, never clawed each other, 
ver jawed baek.' i The prodt 

contained ft • poeteoripb in ;
.words $ . “ Fhfsa Quaker, but m 
mhbtu ", i . .i ' ■ I efiis -, ET

one balmy atUvnoon oh Ae 
da of Mrs. Howe’s reeidenbe tit 

Newport, Oscar Wilde was heard to 
remark to a lady who was present» 
« Strange that a pajrof ailk jtpok- 
ings should so upftet a nation 
whereupon a wMl known gentleman, 
sitting a little remote-ftom the poet, 
interposed, tçüe voeat “ It ia the
calf that ia in the etocklnga.. i i . i . riiZi-i I "t r 1

. 'Jl
nction

uo
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far the relief of the 
whi#* sw* remedies

boldly 
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■revtmns for 
rouan wéd.

rn,and subsequently became 
of the Ladies’ College at 
in that Province, Which latte posi
tion he held with great eredv sever
al years. In 1878 be waU elected 
Vice-President of the Generil Con
ference, and shortly afterwards re
moved to Winniphg, where ie held 
the position of Snperintenlent of 
Missions in Manitoba and tkiNorth- 
West. He married Miss 8arr,. ,ol 
Halifax, and i» a brotbei-inlaw of 
th* R-r. Dr. Stewart, theProfes- 
sor of Theology at 8aokvill«. Dr. 
Rice has always taken a toremoet 
position in connection with .he en
terprises ot his Çburch. H< has es
pecially been prominent in edieation- 
al progress, and for a time was fi
nancial agent to solicit aid fur the 
equipment of tbe Ladies’ Academy 
at Sack ville. The new Preident is
about 63 years of age, of till and 
commanding appearance, a popular 
preacher, a dose reaeoner, la-ge ex
perience and much executive talent 
The Methodism, in tbe aelettion of 
Dr. Rice as President, have secured 
tbe services of an able and yidicioue 
minister.—81. John Globe.

BREVITIES.

“ What is tbe worst thieg about 
riches ?” asked the Sundbj-aebovl 
superintendentand the new boy 
said, “ Nut having any.”'

“ How old are you,my ltt*e man?” 
asked a gentleman of a y/ungster of 
three years, to whom he was being 
introduced. “ I’m not ol4” replied 
the little man ; “ I’m aluost new.”

Dr. Èeid, well known by We medi
cal report in the MonEtly Magazine, 
was requests* ^ a lady ot literary 
eminence to call at her bouse. “ Be 
■are yon recollect the address,” said 
she,' as she quitted the room, “No. 
1 Chesterfield-street.” “ Madame,” 
•aid the Doctor, “-1 am too great an 
admirer of politeness not to remem- 
Chesterfield, and I fear too selfish 
ever to forget number one.”

An eccéntric man of Colnmbns, 
Ohio, visited New York, went to 
church, and seated himself in the 
nearest pew. Soon the owner came 
in, eved the stranger critically, and 
then, writing ” My pew” on tbe fly
leaf of a prayer-book, banded the 
book to the intruder. The Ohio roaa 
read the message, smiled a beauti
ful smile, end wrote underneath, 

•“ Nice pew ; what did you pay for 
it ?” He kept his seat, and after 
service dined with the pew-holder.

ForCRAimtod rMNS in 
the 8I01tiCH, B0WBLa or

IÜMATISM,
LUKBA6K),

SCIATICA,
KBUKALeiA, 

CHILBLAINS,
FROSt BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DURRHŒA,

Ac., Ac.
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BROWN

It is sa unfailing relief and frequent core, 
i Its stimulant, rubefacient, and anodyne 
i qualities adapt it to a laryeciasa of disorders, 

an* make it a most valuable

Family Medicine
RED BY

& WEBB
and Sold by

Druggists & Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CERTS PER BOTTLE.
BROWN 6 WEBB’S

FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS

Are unequal leu Tor strength and parity of
_____ flavor bv anv imported brand. They are

“ Knots, Johnnv/knota ? I me ic fr0ln t,Je Pu,L>t »B‘l à>uu->*i material*
Why you bave seen a log almas ntiej only a trial to show their great
all covered with knot^—haven t yoe f j superiority to tbe flavors commonly so’.d in

“ Father,” asked Johnny, “ What 
is a log ?” “A log, my son,” re
plied Brown, stealing a hasty glance 
at Mrs. B. to see if she was listening 
for an answer : “ a log my son, is a 
big piece of wood or timber. Wuy 
do you n ilt Johnny ?” It tells in this 
story about heaving the log, and it
gays the ship went fourteen knots an __ .
boar. What does it mean by knots 1 flavor 
father?” "

CALAMITIES 
By I. Diwat-li.

2X9S THE SALON OF
NECK EH. iyt I. 
for the Standard Series. 15 vents

Ne»9» ETHICS OF THE DUST. By 
John Buskin. 15-«enta

Nas»8 .LIFE OV- St. PAUL. Bj Canon 
an* iu Farrar^ Without Notes. C-wtens 

and indos complete, in two part». 
Price per part. 25 cunts

N3.ll. SELF-CULTURE. Bv John 
Stuart Blaekie, 10 cents

Noe. KNIGHTW CELEBRATED POP-
12t»l» ULAK HISTORY OF

LAND. Note», Appendix, and 
Letter-press complete in eight 
parts. Prwe, per par t, 35,omts 

Nee.20 LETTERS TO WORKMEN AND 
and 21. LABORERS—FORS CLAVIDE

RA. By John Buskm. in two 
parts. Price per part, 15 veati

No.aa THE IDYLS OF THE KING.
By Allred Xeuuyeeo. 20 eeeta

Se%M> MEMORIES OF MY EXILE, By 
SU* 4L Louis Aeseuth. Uouiplete in two 

perte. Price, per part, 20 rau
No. 86. MISTER HORN AND Hl8 

FRIENDS, or,Giarert and Giving. 
U) Mark Uay Penne, Illustrated,

• '• lfloenie
Noe»88. THE ORATION OF DEMOSTHJt- 

anASA NES., TwaaMted hy ThetnasLs- 
h land. In tw* part*» Per part 20 cents

No» 88» F RON DES Aii RESTES ; or, Read* 
ing» in Hnalrio’a “ Modem Paint.

X5 pym
» By Alphonse da 

•Ilj ' IU canto 
THE EM- 

MARCUS AURELIUS 
ANTONINUS. Translated hy 
George Loot- 15 cento

No» ML THS8ALONOPMADAM NECK- 
l.)ff v.l-MSL PiniL.' -1. I» 15 canto 
Ko»S8u THE HERMIT*. By Châties 

Kingtisy. win 16 caau
No. 40. JOHN PLOUGHMAN’S PIC

TURES. By Charles H. Spur
geon Illustrated. 16 cent.

”$o».«L FULMT TABLE TALK. By
• > Dean Kmnaay. lo cents
No. 46. THE BIBLE AND THE NEWS

PAPER. By Charles H. Spur.
> geon. 16 coots.
Ne»48. LAGON n OR, MANY THINGS 

IN FEW. WORDS. By C. C. 
Colton. Price 20 canto.

No. 44. LETTERS FROM A C1TJAEN 
OF THE WORU*. By Oliver Ueld- 

/ smith. Price 20 cents
No. 46. AtiKRlL'A REVISITED. By 

George Augustus Sala. Revised for 
-ii i this publication. Price, 2ucento. 

No»46. LIFE AND WORKS OF CHA8. 
H, SPURGEON. illustrated 

, Pnc* 20-cents.
No. 43. JOHN . CALVIN. By Giuxot. 
u,j Price . * 1» cento

48 CH RISXMAS BOOKS. By Chan, 
ftp Dickens». Illustrated with 16 full 

page, engravings. Octavo form. 
In tWe parte. Price, per part.

25, cents.,
60. CULTURE AND RELIGION. 

By Principal J. U, Sbairp. Octavo 
form. Price 15 cent».

Noe. 61. OODBT’8 COMMENTARY ON 
and 62. LUKE. With introduction by 

John Hall, d.d. In two pads. 
Price, per part, $1

No. 6*. DIARY OFAMJNISTERS W IFE. 
An excellent book. J ail l 15

cents
Nos. 64 VAN DOREN’S SUGGESTIVE 

to 67 COMMENTARY ON LUKJS. In 
four parts. Price, pur part, 75 cents.

No. 58. DIARY OP A MINISTER'S 
WIFE. Part II. Price Ui cc-nte. 

No. 59. THE -UTKIT1VE CURE. By 
Robert Walter, M.n. Price 15 cents

No. 60. SARTO RRESARTUS. By Thomas 
Carlyle, Octavo form. Price 25

cents
Nos. 61 and 62. LOTH AIII. By Lord Bea

con* tikld. In two patv Gctaro 
form. Per part 25 cent*

No. 63. THE PERSIAN Qi'EXN ami 
“bther Piuurts of Tiu.li. By Rev.

No.

:bZ
Well, that’s what it mean, 
of them—the ship goes b 
of them an hour. That’ 
ny,” said Browu, with a 
lief that he bad got oat of it so eas 
ily.

fourteen 
fourteen 

all, John- 
sigh of re-

tbe shops.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
M yonr Grocer for Then!

E. P. Thwing. A new 
tavo form. Price

No. 64. THE SALON Or
NECKER. Part. HI. 
tor theStanda: a k„

Nos. 65 and 66.» COX AM > 
HISTORY OF BIBI.i 
LATION K.vi-ed l ' i 
ing the hisiorj to flic j
In two parts. I'm

book. Oc- 
lo cents

MADAME
ii^iisiuteil

,. Pr.cc 15 
cents.

POPULAR 
. TKANS-
: 'h, con tain- 
eve nt |l une. 
per part, 25 

cents
No. 67. IXGER80LL A Ns WIRED. 

•‘What Must 1 do to be saved''* 
By Jcieplr Parker, u.u< Price 15

cento


